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ing of Synod, to ap portion the Sum of money CO wise upon the celibacy of a parochial cierguy.- Ias for tbjitt of the receiver ; bence lie ha' 80be ;~i bythesevr~dconregtios: nd hatEspcia cosideration, therefore, shoul d be given re quired hiti people-ii order to tire cultilBU,the Bishop be respectfuuîy requested to inforni to the heavy expenses which a clergyman's of an uwor1dly spirit i temselves individa*lsolei co!nmittee of the ainount, or probable farnily and position entail upon hitn :-in the and with unceasing regularity, te pRy to him$canoaunt, of rnoney expeuded by hlm during, the pure training, and liberal education of bis chl- tain fixed purlion of their iuicomet;-i large eprecedirig year in the performance Of the duties dren; that generous hospitality. to wbich the Lion of whicli He appropriated as the iilbefl"0of bis office. clergy in this, as in other things, being ensamplea of bis ministers; leaving it to the love Of 10Rev. F. D 'Ftuquier will move- to the laity, are commanded to Ilbe given;" thoqe people to render to hieservice,in freewli Ufferi5h*Q. That tire word ilannually " in the third line abundant alms-deeds and liberai offerings to Ood, s occasion miglit require, mors Chai the iCIl'of 'Article 3 be expunged, and the words "6for by which it is so desirable they should be dis- lated demande of bis law. So is it now; êthe terni of three years " be inserted in its stead. tinguiehed; with a long. catalogue of pecuniary the sanie, and hiei -1chotien " are the sani e,Od7. Rev. C. C. Brougli will move a resolution calls, to which their sacred profession and pro- with vastly biglier privileges Chan wheutOn tbe Bulbjeçt of Liturgical Revision. minent social statua subject thein; ail of 'which tests of obedient love were Iirât instituted.I.MTTB On th oniio EPOaT. rqiethat they shail bc themselves raised far in grace ns in nature, the IlSeed " of the Gb-41. n te cndiionof Rectory.or Parsonage above penury. Nor can a Clergyman pass by "lis in herseif;" sbe is "la tree of rigitQ!§oflose, c.these dlaims withottt decided injury to the inl¶u- the planiting of the Lord," and hie desiguB à2. on. the Memorial of the Sons of Tesnper- ence of the Churcb, to bis own usefuiness, and- a she sbould be Ila tree in which is the fruitnc.miancewt h painful Iowering of self-respect. tree-yielding seed." Thus, wlîile the love OfiIn OPl ac wt h resolution passed at Sucli are the desiderata, personni aixd relative, chuiditen is eoutinually mauifetited by thebe; r4IW1the last meeting of Synod, the following report in which the church looks for in Ibose who Ilmin- payments and offerings to God, their iaprinted by the Executive Committee, witbout, ister at lier altars;" but yet le it the sin of, fishues8 and atural covetou$ene33 are ashowever, in aDy way committing thense.lve» to it Canadian churchmen, tliat our funds should corne tinually kept in check.contentse. so far short of affording a fitting maintenance for Thi.8 is a dorty,.- therefore, concerning '1sucli a ministry, and, as, still less will they more especially considering Our Datural rOÎ%ABSTRACT 0F THE REPORT 0F THE COM- provide them soin any thing like sufficient ilum- nance te its performance, iL is iînperativell>'liMITIEE UPON MVINISTERIAL INCO.NES. bers. 
- cessary that the authoritative cournsels 0.Did we not know the ohurch -tobe founded on the Bishop and the Synod should bie moat disdiiîYour committee, according to the instructions Rock of Ages, faith itself would fail as we con- heiird. Ilf, as your oommittee firrly helleel>tbey received fromr Syuod lu June last, beg to templated this niournful state of things. B3ut, Divine law, enforcing, at least, the lowestÏ0offer the following abstract of their report " On let it not be forgotteri, that the accomplieliment of our payment tod tl x'~e Li sCthe most Scriptural and practical methods of of the promises, as they respect our own Diocese, on every account, that the sleepy conscient~es!ernQedyilig the present insecnrity Of mfinisterial greatly depende upon our own faitbfulnesse; other- bis cold-hearted chi!dtîen be nroused unctindormes," 'which they presented on that occa- wise, as was the case with the Asiatic Chtrches, really fcel itsi sacred obligation.sion. our candlestick, also, may be remûoved. And Yourcommittueeanimated themselvesby~Your committee feel that the uuty imposed while your committee earnestly prny, ilGod for- sense of the important truths Co Ut 'îin ed n'UpOn them is one of very solemn chuiracter, somne bid, hycn fuel that the fear is gonls, forgigsaeetbglaems re ofaOf h cleigy being, at the present titnie, in cir- so long asthe members of Christ are thernselves! to Suggest as follows:-Curmetances of distressiulg purpluxity ; a condition moving ini a position which admits of the enjoy- lit. That every ineans bu adopted. by sur0ioin which tu Chu i ofrrsucn o er i i ent. of ample earthly comforts, yea, thousands! tracts, &c., to convinco tle members O o :amasa,ôr ~iveatWithout hersuif incurring of them in positFre inxnry, but are yet withhold- c hurcli that God hail a coutroversy wit1i.,deep guilt. Ini tbe view of your committue, how- ing from the Divine Treasury the means requirud people ln this day, because of* tlîeir withlillW,lever, it is the moral necussities of the people to support, in sufficient nuînbeîs and in a propur fohmadhscueepcal l h blangulvisro the w angr ofs ane adeute hol mne h ministef s of the sanctuery; for what lof bis priesthood-a dute portion of tho)se elirlacuihtro h wn f naeqaenumber1 more certain evidence can the r iteous indigna- giiÇhcl i scltilal etoo 10Ofheffcneent sord unatisen Clergymen, adto of God require Chat "the love of îuauy 15: theni. Yea, nay iL not bu owimg oeL tlis Ittheconequnt orepunslientwhich the sordid~ waxing coîd." ýsnta uh ag otoso ti il OIoidisobudiencu producing such ruin would bu sure Haviugtîîus hastilyglanced et thu deep neuessity Smta ul ar g tely poretos oa thsfiîul'eto incur; iL le these things tChat give to the sub- that existe for coma energetic measures bei'g threatens to -"cuL off the meat bc~fure 0Ur' 0ject under considuration iLs muet vital importance, adpe, adthat inmmediately, if we wouldl not causing the husbeîîdinaiî and Ltme viime-dreeC Berespecially, eeeing that the famine of the Word h ave our Diocusu gr>idually bucome a moral 'vil- be ashamed, aud howl for the wheat and fe)r'and ordinancus at present uxieting in thie Diocese durness, and behold Ichabod, ilFnm'akeu of the barley, becau,-e the harveet of the field iis eometîig positively appalling. This religions Lord," written upon the churcis therein; «Your ished ?destitution, your commîttue are conviucud, arises jcomumiittee address theinselves to the more? direct 2ud. That, unider the most t idgLfroni the want of any thing approaching a secure coneidueretion of the duty epecially intrusted to~ sanctions, the duty bu eiirnestly indines eOund adequate system of support for the clergy thuni, nemuely, the suggestion of Soune means, in Lhem, of every clîristiaîi settiiig ap'art a oe,."and their familles. The Cîlurcli wishes lier accordancu with the principles of Holy Writ, fixed portion of bis or ber income for the PMÀtclergy not otmly to be distinuisbed by sincere wlmereby iL may bu expected that an assqured and intnneo o' iitr nleilc*0piety, but aiso to bu poseessed of at leatL tChat rsetble support will be oblind for the clry cmaienceh of e G od' a minsur ic cbcb.-moderate schlobrship so necesseI.y for the defunce On this portion of their task, howevur, tbey ýoblpatied ithtî l as surngyetf ranc te picand elucidaition of Gospel trulli and Apostollu enter witli mucis diffideuce, not bucause thuy ýlof the Gospel asi vsbyti f tii e1' eorder ; chu would also have thum muen of getiersl doulit that an exact and ample provision for thie, lýor Mosalu dispensations; ns issu plainly eio Oinformaîtion sud intelligence, and, if it nîay bc, as well as evury utimer matter connected 'vitl thse mninacnl ntne utîterki% 1dieringuiehed~~~~~~~~ byacrandgu fmetlr-cmrhe'elfare, bas buuîî made by lier Divine maud of St. Pail to tlîe Corititmîanei, -4fPon~ 0filleMent and courteousness ;-lill of which are llead; but because christians have getîerally de- first day of the week let every onu of yo i.certaiîîîy, more or lese, esseutial to the complete parted far from sacred drnils stl orcm lmiisoe,"(u rprit 4'e4uipflent of thosu who are to Ilspeak for God," mittue fuel that they ought not Lu shrink, Lhrough prosered hlm." Your committe d recorm 0 ie&Gid, to hold a social position wliich ought, for the coward fear, front the attempt to brn hnbc tb ute ttd httelatprinwbiChjoWi-bIgOf the community at large, to bie one to Chat ouly uîetlîod of supporting tlîe duly coni- iLord ever daigned to mccept et l e '

ofteot i nfoetili hecuty missionud servants of Hlie sauctuary, whîicli lias froîn the earieet patriarchiaîl ilgue t thePlAWfiioeld i5 reomii8iL at an preoper sufcn- sudrciedtefl sntno Irifluite tidm imie, bas beau orîa-teitm of their incOîo5lof iicoç .osehabtea pope suficenc andautlmority; and wbich, therefore, they are it also bc noted tChat uinder tlîe Jewisl diîP1 1,ifthe servat oft r not abounding 'vealtli, for deuply conviuued, can alone bu ever coxnpletely' Lion, whicàis l declared by inspiration t~mI'cleric-shouId ever ~~~~~~~ay~~ indeed, as wull as succussful. Iluman schemes have be ul;bu h pîaî"o h evîl rc'of mmuf-¶enial., eap le:îîy Wben reu by aspirit tried-land undowments, simple voluntaryleni, &hiurch, this teti 'vas, as bufore sîttd- 9 enecussities of te Cuh 0  bi.irdbY tlie rented pews, &c., &c., but aIl, thouglh valuable, thLe p-ie8tlhood, nor wae eveu tîmat til 'tano te leeury condition 6f .gA Bu .9Vr~ perliape, as adjuncte, have failed lu adequatuly i the patrimnuy which divine liberliltY - ibthoe fofk aroe of ou Cana aors~, as are supplying means for the proper support of a vided for thuni. Tme â1osa i lw fuiltuer Yfr'<
thseo ms o oroéatiadla.i11tle arisuses. sufficieutly numurous clergy ; for no onu of tireuraottootenitstob ad rAnd your committue bave nlo w W fretta was the method which the Most 11g b las mnsti- rtemple and its service-s, aud thoe "the Anglican Churcis rather fro1ýw8 tiau other- 1Luted for that purpose. In ail bis plans, H1e lias Poor. Timus, inclusive of free-wiîî O eVû'rcared for the profit of the giver, at luet as mucis would appear that the faitliful Israelite


